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SUBJECT: SERVICING THE IMPIJLSE STARTER
A probiem may be encountered with the pawls of the cup assembly not ellgag,ng properly with the starter ratchet gear, resutting

in failure to crank the englne or dantage to the ratchet gear ttself. wiren pawis are'not engaging drivt-. ratchet gear, rlplace cup ea-
sembly #91119. In those caseg where partial engagement has resulted in damage to the drive ratchet gear, replace cup-assenrlily
#91119 and respectlve drlve ratchet gear. To remove drlve ratchet geat inseri l,,g inch allen wrench into aiive ratchet gear ancl
apply pressure in a counterclockwlse direction (Flgure 1). Renrove ratch('t gear. Screw in replacement ratchet gear tn e ilockwisp
direction (Figure 2).

When it ls trecessary to replace ratchet gear. arrd,ror cup assemblv, the unil can be servlced by removlng the four hold-do,,vn nuts
and then removing the impulse atarter. CAUTION: Be certain that tmpulse starler has been rlischarged ancl ie free on etuds. Rnfer to
"servicing Impulse starter" on last page of servlce Bulleiin #91, revised April lg0l -

To remove the cup assembly, a rope can be wrapped ar'ound tlre cup to hold crankshaft while llywheel nut la removed. Rev€rae
procedure can be used on reassembly and torquing of the flvwheel nut. hefer to Paragraph 3 for toique.

The sprlng lllustrated ln Ftg. 3 has to be reinstalled as this sprlng pushea button up to lock starter when wihdin6; lf button rloen
not come up remove ratchet and check to be certain spring has not been iost try previous removaI of ratchet,

I' Use ratchet No. 9l?49 (265-207) and spring (263-334) Ior hea.vy rluty (C91116) and atantlard (C13534) alarters (Fte. 3). The
ratchet 91749 (265-20?) and spring (263-3A4) are now supplied tn Kit Nir. li9-5f4.

2. Uae Klt No. 149-515 for servlcing low profile starter illustraterl ln Frg. 4 (Consists o{ 205-210 ratchet and 263-i35 Bprtng).
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HEAVY DUTY OR STANDARD LOV' PROFILE OR COMPACT

3, Low profile compact Btarter furnished through Servlce Parts Dept. will be nnly the starter wlth hRrdened Frts for eppltcBt-
ton to both horizontel and vertical Gem, Clintalloy, and Panther englnea and is lnrt no. C13540 (C265-206-5). Thla sterter aeaembly
wlll replaco the etandard atarter (C13534) in Klt MCg1538 at a later date.

When replaclng the eup aasembly to the flywheel. care should be taken to lnsure that the aligJnment bosses are properly fltted 10
the holes in the llywheel. The flywheel nut should then be torqued to the following specifications:

350-400 In. LLrs. 1,/2" threadecl crankshaft, (Use compression or split lock wagher)
Use 350 ln. Lbs. 7/l6" threaded crankshaft. (Use compresslon or split lock washer)

When maUunctlon ol the starter 16 attrlbuted to lnternal defects, do not dlsaseemble. Replece the complete starter. Prior to
complete replacement it ls recommerrded that the sterter ba checked on another unlt as the probtem rnay be due to the englne or equip-
ment. Refer to Service Bulletln #94 for additional inlormation. When the atrove ls handled under warranty the flat rete allowance le
$ .?5 for replacement of the ralchet gear or starter. II starter cup must be repleced separately, with ratchet gear, or with stert-
er, $ l.50 will tre allowed.

Creditlng will be based on the followlng part numbers and prices as listed ln current price list and/or aupplement.

MCgl537 Heavy Duty Imptrlse siartcr Kit MC91538 Standard lmpulse Starter Klt MC92023 Heavy Duty lmpulse sarter Klt
for Horiz. & Vert. Gem, Clintalloy, Lorrg {or Gem, Clintalloy and Panther. conaist for Horiz. & Vert. Gem, Cllntalloy' arld
Life and Panther consists of thefollowing: of the fotlowing: Panther conaiat8 of the followlng:

C91ll6 Heavy Duty Impulse $arter
91119 Cup AssemblY

Pgl?20 Spacer-l/2"Cup Aso'Y to 716"
90872 Screen, rotetlng (Smell)

C91116 lleavy Duty tnrpulse Sarler
91119 Cup Assemblv
90872 Screen, rotattng (Small)
9093? Screen, rotating (targr,.)
90989 Ring, Adapter

P91720 Spacer-l/2cu1t ass'y to 7/'16"
4832 Screws
410?-A Nut & L'Washer Ass'y
9175?-B Screw
t997 Nut, Barrel
5998 Washer, Rarrel Nui

C13534 Stand.ard lmpulse Starter I
or Ct35{0 (C265-206-t) Low Pro- I
file ConrFrct inrpulse Strrter. I
9ltt9 Cup Assembly 1

908?2 Screen, rotattng (Small)
P9l?20 Sprcer l/2"Cvp Ass'y to 7r'16"

4832 Screws
410?-A Nrd & L'Washer Ass'y.
5997 Nut, Barrel
5998 Wtshcr, Barrel Nut

NOTE: Reler to Service Bullrtin d94 for additional application irformatiou orr Standard and Low Profile Starters.
NOTE: Credit will normally not lrr: allowerl for rcplaccmenl of slandard or low profile starter with heavy duty 8t[rter: if_heavy dlty

starter is requestecl; customcr should pay thc, clifferenr:e when warrantyiaiture necessitates replacemont oI standard or low
profile starter ;rnd lreavv dutv starter is rcqu{)sled lry custonrer.

TDE T'TT I FICAT ION

Heavy duty starter has cr()ss h{lchod nr:rrkings in l)utton ilr'ct: slandard impulsc has smooth srrrface tn corresponding area' Low
prolile startoifor Vertical P:rrrllrer. (ienl. and Clintalkry has a blaek hunclle (II fninted, paint will need to be scraped to ext)ose actual
handle nraterial color. ! l,ow prolilc cornpitct starler f()r vorticll or holizontal panter, Gem aud Clintalloy has white handle.
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